Th e barytoc al c ite ph ase of BaCa(CO,,), c rys ta llizes in th e monoclini c unit ce ll a = 8 .092(1) A, b = 5.2344(6) A, c= 6.544(1) A, (3 = 106.05(1t a t 25 °C with ce ll conte nts of 2[B aCa (C O ,,), I. Th e Slru et ure pre viou s ly re ported b y Aim is co rrec t in its coa rse d etail s but has bee n rede te rmin e d he re and re fin ed to R w = 0 .028 , R = 0.023 in s pa ce-gro up P2 1 / m usin g 1652 o bse rved re Rections. Co rrec ti ons we re made for abso rpti on, isotropic ex tin c ti on , a nd a no ma lo us di s pe rs io n.
Introduction
Th e crys tal s tructure of th e bar yto calc ite phase of BaCa(CO :lh has been rede te rmin ed in our program of stru c tural investi gations [Ili on calcium carbo na tes, calcium phos phates, associa ted hydra tes, and related co mpound s. Th e s tru ctural features in th ese co mpounds h ave important appli cations in und erstandin g possible e pitaxy, syntaxy, and s ub stitutional solid solution in biological min e ral s s uc h as hydroxyapatite (Ca5(P04 h OH) and calci te, aragonite and vaterite , the three phase of anhydrous CaC03 .
From a consideration of the morphologies , d'spacings and possible space·groups of barytocalcite and calcite, Gossner and Mu ssgnug [2J gave a structure for baryto· calcite whi ch is a rearrangement of the calcite struc· ture. They assumed the space·group to be P21. AIm [3] used a relatively large (0.3 mm) single crystal of baryto· calcite and unfilte red Cu radiation to s:o]] ect photo· graphic data from th e hOl , hll , hkO and hkh levels. He also assumed th e space·group to be P2 1 , rath er than P21/m , on s teri c co nsid eration s whic h are inva"ltd. Th e structure he gave for barytocalcite differs from th a t given by Gossner and Mu ssgnu g in the orientations of the CO: 3 groups. How e ver , AIm mad e no correcti ons for what mu s t have bee n considerable absorption, ga ve no *Hcscarc h As socia te of tlu' Americ an Dt 'll lal Assoc ia tion at th e Na tional Burea u of S ta nd ard s. \Va s h illj.!ton. D .C. 202:,4.
I Fi gures in b,'ae kct s ind ic at e 11 1(' lit era ture refe re nces a t th e e nd of thi s pa pe r. s tandard d e viations on any para me ters and used limited film data. Th e stru cture of barytocalcite was, therefore, poorl y kn own by mode rn s tandards, and ha s bee n re de te rmin ed he re.
Data Collection and Structure Refinement
Th e crys tal used in th e data collection is an ap· proximate sphere , radiu s 0.094(3) mm , ground from a crystal from min eral sample R1 3868 (from Cumberland, England) obtained from th e National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Instituti on, Washington, D.C., and supplied by J. S. White, Jr. It was mounted in our usual way [4] . reciprocal latti ce ex tin ction s, OkO :k = 2n + 1 calculated density 3.72 g' c m-3 ; observed density 3.71 g' cm-3 [5] .
In th e determination of the unit cell and in the col· lection and processing of data , th e general procedure in reference [4] was followed. In the present case, 3379 reflections were collected from the ±h+k+l and ±h-k+l quadrants and merged into a unique set of 1772, of which 1652 are "observed" and 120 are The scattering factors used were those for the neutral atoms in reference 6 for the x·ray 67 refinements and those in references 7 and 8 for the extinction and anomalous dispersion refinements.
The quasi·normalized structure factor statistics on our barytocalcite data indicate that the structure is acentric, since < I E I > = 0.885, < £t > = 1.00 (fixed), < lEt -11 > = 0.709; the corres ponding . theoretical values are 0.886, 1.000, 0.736 for the acentric case and 0.798, 1.000, 0.968 for the centric case. E is the quasinormalized structure factor [9] . The fraction of E values greater than 1.0,2 .0 and 3.0, respectively, was found to be 0.405 , 0.0027 and 0.0000; the corresponding theoretical values are 0.368, 0.0183 , 0.0001 for the acentric case and 0.317 , 0.0455 , 0.0027 for the centric case. The statistical procedure su~gested an average temperature factor , B , of about 2.5 At and an exponent of 1.00 for sin 8/f... . Our experience has been that the quasi-normalized structure factor statistics are normally much closer to the theoretical values a nd the exponent of sin 0/ f... is closer to 2.00 than was calculated here for barytocalcite.
Because of the presence of the strongly scattering Ba ions , this indication that the space-group is the acentric P2 1 was not considered to be reliable. The structure of barytocalcite was redetermined by us from a sharpened Patterson fun c tion calculated with (Et -1) coefficients and an F 0 Fourier electron density synthesis phased from the positions of the Ba and Ca ions. The y coordinate of Ba was set equal to zero to define the origin along b. The structure was refined isotropic ally in space-group P2 1 to R w= 0.65, R = 0.057 and then anisotropically in P2 1 toRw= 0.036, R = 0.028 using the x-ray 67 system of computing programs [101.
The least-squares refinements used the full matrix, ~ Ce rt a in co mm ercia l equ ipment. in s trum e nt s . Of mat e ri als are id e nt ified in thi s pape r in ord er to a dequat e ly s pecify th e expe rim e ntal procedure. In no case d oes suc h id e ntifi cati on impl y recomme nd ati on or e nd o rse ment by the National Bureau of S ta ndard s. nor does it impl y th a t th e mat e ri a ls or e quipm e nt id e n ti fied is necessa ril y th e best ava ilabl e for I he purpose. minimized lw(lFol-IFcl)t, and included those unobserved reflections for which F hkl calculated more than 2u-(F hkl).
The highest peak in an electron density difference o;;ynthesis calculated after anisotropic refinement was equivalent to about 1/3 of an electron and was 0.49 A from Ba. When the space-group is assumed to be P2 1 the largest correlation coefficients are 0.90 to 0.95 between (i) x of 0(1) and x of 0(2), (ii) z of 0(1) and z of 0(2), (iii) x of 0(4) and x of 0 (5) are near the limit of the experimental data. The weighting scheme is arbitrary, though reasonable. Further, there are large correlation coefficients in the acentric refinement. From the first two co nsiderations, the authors feel that the ratio test [11] on lw(Fo-Fc)2, the numerator of the RIO term, is not really applicable in this border-line case, even though it appears from this test that refinement in the acentric P2 1 is to be preferred at a confidence level greater than 99.5 percent. Because refinement in the centric space-group P2 1 /m gives essentially the same result as refinement in P21 but has more restraints which remove the high correlation coefficients, the space-group of barytocalcite is assumed here to be P2 1/m. This is consistent with the symmetry of 2/m in the observed crystalline forms of the mineral [12] . With refinement in P2 1/m, the largest correlation coefficients were removed, and only six were greater than 0.50. The four largest were about 0.60 and were between the scale factor and the extinction parameter, and between the scale factor and B 11, B22 , and B33 ofBa.
Because Sr has been reported [13] in the alstonite phase of BaCa(C03h, a refinement of barytocalcite in which the cation positions were considered to be occupied by Sr 2 + in solid solution was carried out using Finger's least-squares program. The occupan- 
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.4604 (4) .8474 (3) 1.29 (6) 0.61 (5) 1.00 (6) . 16 (4) 52 (4) -.04 (4) Figures in parenth eses are standard errors in th e last significant fi gure qu oted , and we re co mputed in th e fin al cycl e of full -mat. rix leas t· squares refinements. cies, 1.003(13) and 1.004(4), for Ba and Ca res pectively, suggest that th ere is no solid solution of Sr ions in this sample of barytocalcite.
The atomic parame te rs from th e final extinc tion refine me nt in s pace-group P2dm are give n in tabl e 1.
The observed s tru cture fac tors are give n in ta ble 2.
. Description of the Structure
The structure of barytocalci te (fi g. 1) co nsists of Ba . . . C O:1 c hain s and Ca . . . C0 3 c hain s, both parallel to [0011 , in which th e cation s are coordin a ted to an edge of one neighborin g C0 3 group in th e chain , and to an apex of th e other C03 gro up. Th e C(2)0:1 group is in th e CaC 0 3 c hain with its pla ne parall e l to (100). The C(I )O: 1 group is in th e BaC03 c hain , with its plane nearly pa rallel to (101 ), a nd is pu s hed out of the lin e of th e c hain because of th e large ioni c radiu s of the Ba ion. Th e c hain s lie in layers parallel to (2 10), a perfect cleavage in BaCa(C0:1h . Th e stru cture may also be co nsid ered to co nsis t of layers of CO:1 gro ups coordinated to layers of cati ons, a nd is related in thi s way to th e calcite [14 1 ph ase of CaCO:1, with (201 ) of barytocalcite correspo ndin g to (001 ) of calcite.
.1. The Barium Ion Environment
The Ba ion is coo rdin a ted (fi g. 1, ta ble 3) to 11 oxygen atoms with Ba . . . 0 di s tances less th a n 3.2 A, i.e., b L;-= , =-:;---+-+-4--~ in the normal ran ge. Th ese oxyge ns co nsis t of 5 e dges of C0 3 groups, 0 (2,2 1),0(11 ,2 " ), 0(1 " ,2 1" ), 0 (3,4), 0 (3 1 , 4 ' ) a nd one a pex, 0 (1). Th e Ba ion is more exte nsively coordin a ted th a n it is in the witherite ph ase of BaC03 , wh e re it has a coordination of 9 oxyge ns. The s tru cture of witherite rese mbl es that of th e aragonite phase of CaC 0 3 . In a ll tabl es of interatomic di stances and angles. th e quant iti es in pare nth eses are stand ard e rrors in th e las t s ignifi ca nt figure a nd we re co mputed fro m th e standa rd er rors in th e atom ic pos iti ona l param eters a nd in th e ce ll pa rame te rs. Th ey in clu de co ntri buti ons from t he var iance cova ri a nce matri x. Th e atom labe ls re fe r to a toms in fi gure 1. 
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The Calcium Ion Environment
Th e Ca ion is coordin a ted (fi g. 1, table 4) to se ve n oxygen atom s, includin g one edge, 0 (41 1, 4 111 ), of a C O:! group , with Ca . . . 0 di sta nces in th e normal ran ge. Th e fiv e ap e x oxyge n a toms li e in a squ are pyramid. T he cent e r of th e coordinated ed ge of the C0 3 group is near th e r e ma inin g octahe dral po sition. The coordination of Ca in b ar ytocalcite is thu s inter· mediate be twee n the oc tahedral coordination of six C03 apexes with no shared edges in th e calcite phase of CaC0 3 and the ni ne-fold coordinati on of three shared C03 edges and three apexes in th e arago nite phase of C aC 0 3 . Th e atomi c labels refe r to atoms in fi~ure 1.
.3. The Carbona te Groups and Their Environments
Th ere are two c rys tallogra phi call y differe nt C0 3 groups in th e s tru c ture. On e (ta ble 5, fi g. 2) is in th e Ba . .. C O:3 c hains a nd the oth er (ta ble 5, fi g. 2) is in th e Ca . . . COa chain s. Th e form e r, th e C(I ) C0 3 group , coordin a tes with all ed ges to Ba ions, a nd coo rdina tes one apex, 0 (1), to a noth e r Ba ion. Th e two remainin g a pexes 0 (2, 2t ) are coordin a te d to Ca ions.
Th e C(2) C0 3 gro up coordin a tes th e ed ge co ntainin g th e 0 (4,41) a toms to Ca ll a nd th e re maini ng two e dges , Th e labe ls refer to a toms in ta ble s.
ser ved in the calcite (). 283(2) A [14] ) and aragonite (1.288(2) and 1.283(1) A [4 J ) phases of CaL0 3 . Th e two C03 groups are nonplanar in bar ytocalcite. The displace me nts 9f C from the pl a ne of tp e oxyge n atoms are 0.025(5) A for C(1) and 0.022(4) A for C(2). Both dis place me nts are towa rd the t wo ce ntral Ca ion s Calli and C al v in fi gure 2, and prob a bl y ari se from polarization of th e 0 atoms b y these Ca ions. Similarly di storted C0 3 groups have been found in arago nite [15, 4] and Ca2 N a2(C03h [lJ . (In calcite, th e C0 3 group pQjnt symm e try is co nstrain ed to 32 by th e c hoice of R3 c as the s pace·group.)
Th e differe nt C -0 bond len gth s in the C0 3 groups (table 5) are con sistent with th e observed features in the structure. 0(1) is bonded to three Ba ions. 0(2) is bonded to two Ba ion s a nd on e Ca ion. Thus 0 (2) experiences s tron ger interaction with its cation neighbors, whi ch is compatible with th e C( I )-0(2) distan ce being lon ger than C(1)-0(1 ). Similarly, 0 (4) is coordinated to two Ca ions and o ne Ba ion , wh ereas 0 (3) is coordinated to one Ca ion and two Ba ion s. Thus, the C(2)-0(4) bond distan ce is e xpected to be longer than th e C(2) -0 (3) dis tan ce. Because th e 0 (4 , 4 ') ed ge is coordinated to Ca whe reas th e 0 (3, 4) and 0(3, 4') edges are coordinated to Ba, the 0 (4), C(2), 0 (4') an gle is expected to be less than 120°. Both th ese effects are realized.
Althou gh 0 (2) and 0 (3) have similar e nvironm e nts, comparison of the le ngth s of the bonds C(1)-0(2) and C(2)-0 (3) is not fruitful. S u c h a superficial compari son only applies wh e n the oxyge n atom s are co mpe tin g in th eir bondin g to the same ce ntral atom or whe n the othe r oxyge ns in th e C0 3 groups also have similar e nvironm e nts.
Discussion
AIm [3] showed that the s tructure given by Gossner and Mus sgnu g [2] is incorrect. The gen eral features of th e structure gi':,en by AIm for barytoc alcite are correct to within ~ 0.3 A. The d etails given here are , however , far more precise. Gos sner and Mussgnug and AIm gave the space·group of barytocalcite as P21 in their limited analyses of the structure. Our more extensive analysis shows , howe ve r , that barytocalcite can be refined equally well, within the limits of the data , in the centrosymmetric space-group P2 1 1m.
Barytocalcite is related to the calcite and aragonite phases of CaC03• There are pseudo-h exagonal layers of cations parallel to (101) in th e barytQcalcite structure. If the difference between Ca and Ba is igp.ored, a pseJ!do-cell ma-Yv be defined with a ' ~c 8. The orie ntations of the C03 groups in the two compounds calcite and barytocalcite differ by a rotation of ~ 30° (the C(2)03 group in b arytocalcite further differs in that it makes an angle of ~ t o° with the (101) plane), and the cell re peat, 17.062 A, perpendic ular to the layers in calcite encompasses six cation layers whereas barytocalcite repeats e very three cation layers. As regards the ... ABCABC ... sequence of cation layers, barytocalcite is like calcite. However, the rotation of the C03 groups by ~ 30° relative to the C03 positions in calcite relates barytocalcite to the aragonite phase of CaC03• Thus the de tailed coordinations of the C03 groups are like those in aragonite, which also has C03 groups rotated by ~ 30° from th e C03 positions in calcite, bec ause all C03 edges in both compounds are shared in coordination to neighboring cations and all apexes are further coordinated to cations. The coordinations of the cation s in barytocalcite are however different from the coordination of Ca in aragonite, partly because in the former there are two differently sized cations.
W. E. Brown suggested the problem and gave helpful discussions ; P . B. Kingsbury gave technical assistance. 
